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Th. British w»r»hlp« Aouklr.
Hofue and Cruiar bars boon »un«

. r^r;.r.rr.r.p
bureau In London. A coualddrable
number of the crew were"saved. The
orators were torpedled. by the
enemy. All" three were sister ahlpe.
The lists of the casualties among
their crews will be tfrren publicity

' as soon as known.
The Russian troops now occupy

the fortified Austrian position of
Jaroilan and the Russian flag is now
flying* over the town. Jaroslan IS'
said to be an Important railroad
center.
The batUe which has been In

progress for. the past several days
nearKrupanlysn the Drina river, has

ended in a complete disaster for the

fftene wh»re the battle line boen In
progress for tb« past tm. daya.

*" SERVIANS NOW OCCUPY
SARAJEVO, 18 REPORT

London. Sept. II..The Servian
end Montenegroln troops, lutre occupiedSgrgjare, which £aa been abandonedby the Austrlans alter ao

overwhelming dafsat. Sarajevo 1^
the capital ol Bosnia- It Is a fortlDadtown of souse 17,000 JhbablUbts.
U manafaeturea copper.- brass and
Iron wai-sS and cotton anods and tat.
baeco. It was here that Arch Dnhe
jcpancls Ferdinand' heir apparent to
tin?TAaeh-ian throne and his \ wlfa.
were assawlnated Shortly before war

< was declared hp Austria on Servla.
*' < j|>

BOitBARDMENT OP CfATTARO
*

BY PR*W<?R IS REPORTED

Bjfnne, via Parts, S&pt <V."i4ie
bombsrdmsnt of Csttsro, the Ags-trlanseaport, by French ships is fe'*ported In a dlsptftetl from Patris.'
Oreece, to the Mestagero.
Ometal newt t8»m Petrogrnd asp's

that the Russians art surrounding
Kosnlgaborg and expect relnfor^orasntssoon for' an attack on (tyat
4®"1 i
A Cetttnje dispatch says the Bar-"

vtnn and Koatensgrln armlsa, which
hare creased the Drlna rlrer, are

!y meeting with little opposition

j,
"

, the A^ptrlAns. .

Reports frpm,5|ry>n head<m»r
U" vlM»Tad deeLays ,th*,A^
tAans hare court-martlsUsd mapy
EUars. some of wljam have been shot

Largs nan.hers oLfilgv women apd
children ars^empltcjsd.hi.ttuhJLljstriahsdigging entrenchments apd
traaspprtlDg suMtles.s.-< V'.< '?

*

17ERM4W GIVE OE»*fe*6

F. GJPaul & Bro.
Otrec. lOe For Lint Cotton, or «

For aw* Cotton Until Futhr.

$ t "ntton

[t r. tr. rul Bra., nil) Bar 000 nole
V or middling ootton from each op*

\ of their retail time cuitomere at ltr
-per ponnd tint, or at » ponnd .eeert.

Their man? iwnnnt arc taking
aPvant&ge of tholr liberal offer. Tills
offer la m*(l* notwlthatandlno the
preaant price of ootton le arooqd
io lint and no demand for It nt thli
prion.

r. 9. PAUL Blto.

L y 000 Austrians Wort" encaged.^ ' hii now thought tl^at the battle
of Oiso and Meause win last several i

days longer. Late advices state that
two of tie flvisr attacking German
submarine boats Which sank the
three British crullers were sent to
the bottom by the Igitt^i shl|s.

"
*

GERMANS ARK BEATEN BAC£
ALLIES CSE BAYONET '

On the Battlefield, via Paris, Sept.
-» 13..The French and British on

several occasions hate succeeded In
surprising and driving baek the oc-

cupants of the German trenches but
only aften'a most stubborn fight and

4V heavy losses to' both sides.
In every instance the allied troops

retained their ground captured and
Immediately dug themselves fn. Fur-
ther the Germans developed a strong

0 attack but ware beaten baek with J

$ the bhyfenot, only to return again
mm and again to be fluaHy driven oft to

their original position*.
Military expert# estimate that t.vo|millions or moke men are now at the

' <3,
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SPARE FAMOUS CATHEDRAL

Washington, Sept. 23..The (iernanembassy today received the followingwireless from Berlin;
"Headquarters reports September

SI that the attack against the

French-English army makes progress.*Rheims Ilea in the French
battle line and we regret being forced
to answer their lire. "The city suftarfrtfhtttorders hare been given to
spare the cathedral.

In middle Alsace the French attackshave been repulsed. The subscriptionto the German war loan
up to the preeent time reaches 4,H)0t000,000marks."

.TV**:

AMERICANS BETTER INFORMED
ABOUT WAR THAN EUROPEANS

Bordeaux. 8ept. 23.."Americans
we infinitely better Informed about
tbe war than Europeans, even the
neutrals," the Temps' New York
correspondent says: VTbey hare receivednews from everywhere.from
belligerent and ndntral oentrea and
also censored and unoeasored dispatchesWhich rectify, and clarify
Mien outer."

A Tie Game
Was Played

BETWEEN OLD FORD ANDPINKTOWN.SCOREWAS
TWO TO TWO.

Old Ford^aad Plnetown crossed
bats at Pineton Saturday laat. The
C&me had to b« called at the end of
the seventh inning owing to the fact
that the Old Ford team had to drive
considerable distance in osder to
mok tbtlr bom*. TWconteatwas attractive from start to
finish. Neither aide won, as at the
end of-the seventh Inning the score

stood 3 to 3. The tie game will be
palled oft at Old Ford eoon. The
exact date has not as yet been announced.
Operation Is

Successful
CATARACT REMOVED FROM BYE

OK'MRS. CRAFT BY DR.
H. W. CARTER.

Q:>¥h. Craft, of Winterville.
N. fli, who was successfully operatednpoo at the .Fowls Memorial
Hospital a few days ago by~^r. H.
W. Carter for cataract, Is doing
nicely. Before the operation she
was totally blind. Her friends will
"be glad to learn of her improvement.Dr. Carter has an enviable
reputation as an eye,«nose. car and
throat specialist and Is one of the
city's nAt popular professional men.

« RfeTlTRNBD TODAY.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. WtlUtme ol
Whitakera. N. C-, who have beet
visiting Mrs. W. K. Jacobsonat their horn® on East Qdcond
treat, left~<or thttr hope thti
morning. ^

. =

VIRGINIA V0T1

HHJuhodA, 'v«.. Sept. 3»~-Th
State-Wide prohibition forces wen i

sweeping rioter/ at"the pells IpiVl*
gtnls yesteTdoj'. showing that thai
Wd wen br « malprlty of J2.83E,
W.gara win bo increased largelj
In favor oil Ui* dry* when furtbe
returns are recetvdjt ftom countie
which now are iwaeedbelWejr
with confplele returns from al

the eltteii and tt if the UC conatie

other eonntiee, tH* total vote .. in.
783. It ts estimated thst the'Pni
total rote will rsaah 1M.OOO. <ft
1 Of thla rote the drrs recalled,77
4 58 a«.-against 44.*18 for Iocs
optlonists. I'hs elltSA which per
expected to roll up ft majority f©
the local pptlontsif. spriyik *.fUI
prise by giving 1.818 for the dry*.

Only four el flea.Norfolk, $1

.-
-
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CAN BE UlgC^VEKKD NEAR Tfl
"DIPPER" ABOUT 4lK>

O'CLOCK A, Ha

The new eotiiet is now belfcg se<

about 4:30 a. 9ft, by the early rlalr
citizens of the historic;town of Bat
according to new8 received over tl
long-distance 'phone this irtornin
The informant of the Daily Nei
states that it ia seen nean the "dl
per." The comet was first disco
tfred in South Africa. If it la faiovh
towards the sua, aB is now phobahl
it will doubtless become mm

brighter.
It is now stated that no War

any prominence has been without I
brilliant comet and the recent
found new one keeps up the trad
tlon.

If the readers of the Dally Nev
wish to see the comet they mm
turn over a new leaf and rise earlle

Mrs. Smith
Is Improvin

.CONVALESCENT PROM HER R1
CENT ATTACK OPPARALYSIS.HERFRIENDS

GLAD. '

The many friends of Mrs. T.
Smith will be glad to learn of h<
convalescence. About ten days at
sue wm siricaen wun paralysis
her home at the Buoy Yard and t*
a time small hope was entertain*
as to her recovery. She rallie
however, and Is now able to lea
her bed.

Mrs. Smith la the wife of Capta
T. P. Smith, custodian of the Unit*
Btatee Yuoy Yard here, and slm
her residence In* Washington li
mads a large number -of true friend
all of whom- rejotee for herinrCfroN
ment.

WESTERN CONFERENCE
OF OREGON M1N1STEI

Portland. Ore., Sept. SS..The i

ports on conditions iff their parish
and the outlining of plans for t

coming year occupied the time
^today's session of the Methodist Co
ference for the Ministers of Weste
Oregon. More than 200 minlst<
were In attendance. The most 1:
portant matter td be considered
the conference will be the assignli
of pastorates for the coming yet
Deliberations on this subject will
copy part of the time of the cc
ferees dally until final adjournmc
Saturday. *Nevt Sunday the visit*
will occupy the pulpits of varlo
local churches .v

DEEP WATER DELEGATES IN JERS1

Perth^ Amboy. N. J.. Sept. 22.
The "Berkshire", carrying the de
rnt§0 to th& convention of Atlan
{Deeper .Waterways' Assoclatl
touched here today on its tour abc
the waterways of Now York and i

Jacent territory, and the delegai
were greeted by Governor James

f Flolder, of New * JeTsey, togett
with a large reception commit!
composed of cltiseas appointed
Mayor Fred Garretson and rSprew
tatlves of the Middlesex Coux
Affiliated Board of Trade.

ES DRY 7~~
2,000 MAJOR1T
s wets. The total vote cfest In th

cities was 46,9tT of wtrteh the d
*ot If,*146. r\ * *

r If the present ratio of returns
. maintained the dry majority will
r more than 2#,00fe. » «* ?rRichmond Complete gives 4,1
*' for prohibition and ££11 again

Danville glVes 94$ for and ,1
1 against; Fredericksburg. 316 fori
* $0$ against; Charlottesville 849
I 196 against; Portsmouth, 4,194 i

1,981 against; Hampton $51
1 181 against; Brjgtol 484 for, 1

against; Alexandria 3SI for, 1.
,« afalnst.
t Scattering returns all
e counties show heavy dry maiorit
r Norfolk, Va., Sept. 88..Toll

of the.chuTch bells, prayer raeetl
» and serving of luneb* at tlie p
k by the ladles were the features
is tho State-wide prohibition elect
f«*We yesterday.

:
; jR?

L m bile of «9ttcm. None will
be bridges over those less foi

IIS *ermiIve£t»The Daily Nsws will be i

141 w|o purchases s bale of CO

kn<l it 10 cents pef pound.
for» Tbew fpllowing Arms hai

'z: *i-;
,,, Bank at Washington .

ln Plrat National Bank.

Savings * Trust Co..
<ke Han. J. H. Small..
Ics. Bon. B. 8. U«darhUl
Ing The following flrma hare
n*8 11 cents on account and ix

Paul Bro
of

:]ot) Haaaall Supply Co

^
.
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i_ Thomas Dixon"s

Play I
B\

'

?r Another triumph u greet as tl
to "Clanaman" by a matter of flcth
at and stage-craft hs "The Sine of tl
or Father," which will be the attre
d tlon at New Theatre/Friday nig
d, nest.
re Thomae Dixon, great in all t

many callings, who gmVfc to the eta
In "The Clansman," has snperced
3d that sensational success with Bt
ce another, a tender and ijaaslonj
as plea for the purity of the white ra<

la. "The Sips of thy im
r«- with a problems whleh "threafei

and Is a 'menace to onr civiltsatk
The difficult theme Is handling wl
the utmost delicacy and the prodi

*8 tlon Is one of the mOst gripping
recent years. The play is a etc

,es from Mr. Dixon's own observatic
he The difficult theme is handled w:

of white and black races. The sh
n- that there is never a word
irn thought to offend,
jrs Staged under Mr. Dixon's petaoi
m- supervision there la nothing left i

by done to mako the production perfe
ng The charcters, the things of hla o

ir. imagination, have been most ca

oc- fully selected and every lndlvldi
m- part is filled" by an artist satlaf;
»nt tory to the author's own Ideals.
>rs Is staged adequately and correct
lU« Very few theatrical productions i

honored by the personal supervlal
of author of both book and drai
and this la itself should be a guan

2Y tee of the absolute worth of the p
(faction. ,v \

Je_ ^
A criterion of Its standard la

tlc tact that "The Sina of the Fathe

oq la a 'furore everywhere and la pi;
>ut ,ln* 10 ,n al1 the

ld along the line. Its wealth of com«

makes its appeal universal.

p Seats now on sale at wortny
Kthorldge's drug store.ier 4

tee

11 "BUY A BAL
^

* .The prfhe has been drivei

are united we can drive it
fanner and purchase his pot
do It aad thus aid in this p

Y Already Washington %
bust

wisdoip ofthe BUY-A-BAL

Me
* purchased bales' of cotton, w

rjn and some have taken it on

able, but there should be o

>AILY
=========
Inw. CooWr tomorrow.

N SEPTEMBER 23, 19X4

of the Father.'4

H
*

Great
leve. Frh&ay Night

'i i «

" »»in mwrn 111111 h'

E BREAKS MILE
i mjy side
ed 1>. EBORN MET WITH ACCImDENT SATURDAY LAST.

HIS MISFORTUNE

a>' Mr. J* D. Eborn, one of Beaufort
county's moit Industrious and popularcltisens, who Is superintendent
and manager of the Roanoke Railof
road and Lumber Company's mill
plant at Bayalde, N. C.. met with the

ltI) misfortune Saturday morning last to

tljl break his right leg near the ankle.

or
"While now confined to his bed at

his home at Bayside, N. C.. there are

strong hopes for his rapid recovery.
Mr. Eborn had occasion to go on

in^
his log yard for the purpose of examiningsome log chains and In

rft_ walking a log his foot slipped, caus.1 in* his foot to turn sufficiently to
tai -------acbreak the ankle, making a Pott'a

lt fracture. The newg of his accident
will carry much regret to his

ire
numerous friends,

ion
ma F. G. Paul & Bro,

Washington, N. C

Pays highest prices for Hides
Lha Fur and Beeswax. Weights art

r," guaranteed and remittance made
same day goods are received
Let us have your shipments
Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. G. Paul & Bro,

&
9-21-tf.o

£ OF COTTON"^
i down hy the European"war; If we

up. Let's all come to the aid of the
ten at 10 oents per ppuod. We ca^
resent crisis.
Iness men and firms are seeing the
h. movement ana several nrroa nave

hlle other* have exchanged for trade
account. This la sorely commandthereto follow.get busy and boy a

regret It.It means prosperity and
rtunate at a time when aid is Ira>'Y

;lad to publish the name of any one

tlon on the BtJY-A-BALE movement

re already purchased bgles at this

Ohe Bale
i One Bale^ ,

One Bale
. ... One Bale

On* Bale
contracted and purchased cotton at

i exchange for merchandise:
Nine Balea

Pourteen Balea

It % ;

\

CORGRESSMAN
SENDS GHEC

t
BALE OF
*>. -.

Congressman John H. Small has

joined the BUY-A-BALE cotton

movement and has sent hie persotfaf
cheek for $50.00 to William Bragaw
A Co., with which to put chase a bale
of ootton at 10 cents per pound. Mr.
Small wishes that this bale of cotton
be purchased from some farmer who
needs the sash.this is the spirit
which should actuate all purchases.
Not only did Mr. Small send his

check for the purchase of a bale of
cotton, but li will be gratifying to
the readers of this paper to ascertainthat Congressman E. 8. Underbill,of New York 8tate, also enclosed
his check for $50.00 to buy a bale
of cotton from ton^e farmer in this
county.
The letter of Mr. Small to the

Arm of William Bragaw A Co., follows:
House of Representatives, U. 8.,

Washington, D. C., Sept, SI. v

Messrs. Wm. Brsgsw A Co., Cotton
Bayers, Washington, N. C.

Gentlement: I encloee herewith
my own check for Sfty dollars,

RFJMES

ODD FELIX)WB TO MEET.

There will be an important nafcetlngof Phalanx Lodge, <No. 10, I. O.
0. F., at their hall over the Taylor
Pharmacy tomorrow evening- at S
o'clock. All the members are nrged
to be preeent aa there will be degTcework.

LeTe bmild * Put

HE MED
TO REPRESENT CHAPTER AT U.

1>. O. STATE CONVENTION
INRALEIGH, N. C.,

OCTOBER 14.
* »- »* '

A"-very Interesting and entertainingmeting of the Pamlico Chapter,
Oaajhea. mi the nCsafsiies ip iii

heldyesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock »

In the rooms of the Public Library
on East Main street, and wag presidedover by the efficient pfesidgnt^
Miss Lena Windley. The principal
business of the meeting was the electionof delegates to the forthcoming
State convention of the Daughters,
which is to take place in Raleigh,
N. C., on Wedneaday, October 14.
The following are the delegates and
alternates a» selected:

Delegates.Mrs. W. A. Branch,
Miss Maud Windley. Miss Ltda T.
Rodman, Mrs. S. R. Fowle.

Alternates.Mrs. J. H. Hodges,
Mrs. H. W. Carter, Mrs. T. J. Harding,Mrs. W. H. Williams.
The president of the chapter. Miss

Lena Windley, will alse represent
Pamlico Chapter.

LIFT YESTERDAY.

Misses Edna and Mary Tate, of
Summerfleld, Ala., who have been

spending the summer with their
aunt, Mrs. H. W. Carter, have re»turned to their home. While vlslt1ing here they formed the friendship
of a large number who regret their

departure.

WM. SWANNER
HIMSELF FO
- ; rr ..

To the Patrons of Washington
Fostofflce:
After mature deliberation I have

concluded to announce my candidacy
(or the Poet mastership of Washlngton.Aa 1 understand it the man to
be named will be selected by a preferentialprimary to be held In the
city of Washington and on the rural
free dellrery routes from this offlcc.

I am only a country boy, whose
advantages have been limited. I acme
t> the city of Washington four and
one-half years ago and engaged In
the mercantile business In a small

p y*'1/

n» >,' -1
J. H. SMALL
IK TO BUY A ]COTTON AT 10c
(110.00.) I also encloee the check
of Hon. E. 8. Underbill, one of the
Ifcepreeentatlves of the State of New "jYork, end whose home in Beth, N.
Y. Yon will please porchene two
balee of oottoa et 10 ceeU per
pound, for each of us. Please barnki
them stored and protected by Insurance.1 prosam3 you have some
plan of blanket lncurance so that U
would not be necessary to Issue a9
special policy for these two hales.
Please buy 'the cotton from some
small farmers, who needs the money,
most. You can send a warehouse!
certificate for one bale to me and
another to Hon. E . fL Underbill,
House of Representatives, Washington.D. C. Mr. Underbill is a per- J
sonal friend of mine and did this at
my suggestion. I assume that the
two bales^ of cotton you buy will
each weigh less than BOO pounds, ]
and that there will be a small balancedue each of us. Please rondos
a statement of your purchase and
send us a check for the difference.

I am, Very sincerely,
' ~r JNO. H. SMALL. 1

THE DINGBATS
LAST NIGHT

WERE GREETED HY A LARGB
AUDIENCE AT THE

NEW THEATRE,

"The /I>lngbat Family" were|
greetedn>y a large house at the New

Theaw^lMt^night.^ ^
The attraction

Mtftod about two begin. The show
was a fair one. Washington has had
tetter attractions and, too, those not
si good.
^ The features of the comedy were
Miss Renard, as "Mary, the daugh-

^
*3

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dingbat;" Mr.
Ned Downs, who was in love with \
Mary, and Mr. Ben. Mosche, who
impersonated Tony Carponi, a street
musician. The Sextette from Lucia,
was one of the hits of the evening,
as well as the Tango, Maxlxe and
ball room dancing by Miss Renard
and Mr. O'Brien. The singing of
Mr. Ben. Mosche was much enjoyed.
While the attraction Is not worth

the prices, those attending last eveningwere agreeably surprised inasmuchas the attraction had not been
favorably received in some other
towni. - * " »*- -'

The chogus was weak and showed
lack of creditable voices. The Jokoa
and hits were catchy and amusing
and brought forth several hearty
laughs.

- .

FROM NEW BERN, N. C.
Dr. H. W. Carter returned yesteri

day afternoon from New Bern, N. C.,
where he went on professional business.

ANNOUNCES^
R POSTMASTER

<
' i'i ;

way and since that time have been
dealing with the pnbllc. I have tried
to conduct myself in such a mannerj
as to merit the confidence of those
with whom I came in contact, net*
withstanding the police of Washingtonhave endeavored to besmirch my
character and are constantly nagging
at me )n my business. I earnestly
solicit the support of the patrons of
this office and If elected will endeavorto conduct the affairs of the
office In a business-like manner to
the best of my knowledge.

WM. 8WANNER. -dl

New Theater 1
ASSOCIATED FlCMS.
TOT DCCT TUCDC TO -3
IlW UiAJl IIIMWU.a

Eve*y Night J
f .~S

COMEOUT.
Price 5c & 10c. ffl


